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Women' Garments

They aro nil now, clover stylos, fashioned by artists nnd approved by

lending fnshlon experts. Tho nsiortment covers a wide rnnge In all

tho lending plain shades nml many combinations of colors are repre-

sented. Thoro aro bo many that to describe them In detail would re-

quire a page, and then not bo as satisfying as tho sight of tho gar

ment. Soo our display In corner window.

Ladles' nnd Misses sultB In tho
nowest Btyloa nnd colors

Ladles and Misses Coats In plain

colorH nnd popular plaids
(Jonulno Cravenetto Rain Coats In Q JfT Q C J. (IJ9Q Cf

wanted stylCH nnd colors tO g)ZJ.3U

Dress
Goods

Tho most comprohonslvo dis-

play of flno dress goods ever seen

In this city. A showing remark-

able for Its completeness and va-

riety nnd splendid values. It will

bo nn cosy task for you to select

hero, for ovory tnsto and purso

enn bo fully satisfied.

t Newest color offects In or
lltlr lilnlila An n OQC

Shadow nnd overshot plaids In

gray with color effects M OC
40 Inches wldo ipl.wU

Plain clonklngs In now- - Jjp KA
est color effects ipw.Uu

Genuine Cravonettcd now coverts
absolutely water T f trv

pi oof, I2.7r to ... P I J"
Also a full nnd cotnploto show- -

hit; of tho fnmouH

Priestley's
Black

Goods

ItcflcvJtloiiK of n liarliclor.
A man can keep 11 fair ulioro of Ills

popularity by not running for olllce.
It'a vory wrong to do an improper

thlug you are gulim to get caught
At.

What u woman llkca nbout spoon-

ing in tho moonlight Is tho way It
doesn't hurt her complexion,

A woman would bo much crosoer
than hu it It sho wasn't vn busy
trying to keep her husband from net-

ting croai).
Thoro Is hardly anything that

tlckloa a woman ho much ns to hnvo
you hupptut to remember her hoy's
nnmo when you jiut happen to
guess it, New York Press.

MANY A MAN
Is a critic because ho likes to bo

contrary. You con ko contrary to

the wishes of your friends aud nolgu

bars aud sometimes got tho best of

them,' but bo contrary to the die-tst- es

of nature nnd you always got

tho worst of it.

If Nature Says Specialties,
Why, Spectacles It must be,

Nftturo won't accept just Spectn-e- n,

though; they must bo right

SeUcls, Wo csa giro tho kind

Mtwre demands, aaii our prices are
right, too.

Barr's Jewelry
Store

fjBHRHjft W WC WPf

ill

$12.00 to $30
$6.25 to $7.50

4D0O
Trimmings

Wo aro ready to show our pat-

rons tho richest nnd most varied
assortment of dress trimmings ev-

er brought to this city. Tho. rich,
artistic effects at popular prices
predominate. Kxqulslto produc-
tions nro hero nt prices nil can af-

ford to pny. Do not fall to seo
these beautiful wares, whether or
not they nro on tho list of wnnts.

Lace

Curtains
Fall housq clonulng brings to

your notice tho noed of now win-

dow draperies. Whllo it Is fresh
In your mind wo wish to call your
attention to our superb showing.
New designs In both white nnd
ecru nro ready.

Values nro tho best wo'vo scou.

$1 to $1 2

Men's Shoes
new stvli:s ready

all new leathers.

$3.50 and $4
vffimnKWnKMi

POLAND
HAS WON

TROUBLE

Sledlec, Sept. 10 Tho troops used
artillery today nnd destroyed many
buildings on the threo central streets
tho revolutionists tiring at tho sol-

diery from the wludows aro meeting
with no little success, Six buildings
are now in flames, and tho tire Is
spreading. Iluth sides expect rein-

forcements. A famine Is threatened,
as tho rioters hnvo destroyed nil the
bake shops, and tho survivors of tho
outbreak aro destitute. Fivo thou-sm- ul

Jows nro starving. Tho oQlcors,
in many distances, led their men to
the nttnek, instead of (luolllng the
disturbances. Tho Ltbnu regiment
of infantry was tho most active.

Tuck Kxmuiiiatlon Tomorrow- -
Kil. Tuck and Mrs. Klva Tuck won)

arraigned this morning hetoro Justlco
of tho Peaw Webbter, charged with
nn assault on Mrs. Leo Pnterson, and
their preliminary examination was
set for tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock.

Mrs. t X. Hofer, of Rowland, Or.,
is in tbo city visiting relatives and
friends. She is accompanied by her
son, Fred, who Is a student at O. A.
C

Mrs, HarrUon A, Grtsen and Miss
Lillian Motuchun, of Portland, are
stato frdr visitors.

If, O. Luker and wit, for eight
years at ttalotn, now of MoUe, Idaho,
Is at tho fair for a few itays.

ow. m v? m aft Xwa.
few ivmmnii9m
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The Spirit of The
New Merchandise

of new M)i, In n prcnt
There Is something nbout the openlnB a

hi of tito lc stunsMylecluiiiwstore tlint ptriitW.' thrill of neWllfe Every

to have n bcniity'nml fascination peater than any that went Iicfoie
nttinctlveiiess of t h.

It. AVo have prepared for a banner enr, and the
Incoming Komls more than fulfills high exi.ectntlon. Among the

the fall s nr.iwhereverlres 11.nterl.1K the remly-niad- o pirmcnt
.j...i... .........'.. ;"m,. feel their fiisiihntfon nnd begin to

plan their new purchases. With such offers as today's we open our

year of stock-carryin- g nnd value-givin- g
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Skirts
Wo hnvo an extensive variety of

tho many new creations
They nro distinctive in their per-

fect fit, tho beauty of the curves
and lines nnd tho simplicity and
olegnnco of tho tailoring through-
out. Tho nowest of this season
aro gored and circular In plain
colors and plaids. Wo have nil of
tho best of Ladles' nnd Misses'.

$4.50 to $14.50

Ladies' Shoes
ALL NKW STYLUS

Widths from AA to E.

$3.00 to $4.00

SHE WILL
TACKLE

HIS WILL

Chlcngo, Sept. 10. Marie Dressier
who was with Mrs. Oolrlchs all tho
tlmo tho latter was In tho city, says
Mrs. Oolrlchs Is en routo to San Fran
Cisco to break hor husband's will
Miss Dressier refused to gay any-
thing nbout tho cause of the troubles
between tho Oolrlchs.

--o-

Would Not ApiHNir in Court.
St. Louis, Sept. 10. . Clny Pearce.

head of tho Waters Penrco OH Com-pnn- y,

wns nrrested today. Ho was
ordered to appear ns a witness in n
suit brought against tho company by
tho former secretary, John Crust,
for snlary.

Wnu ttHl, nt Once, 25 women and
girls at tho cannery, to help with
the pears.

WJ Wili cull eiHvUl atteatloB

SALKM. OREGON,

greater

beautiful

Tuesday
Only

On account of Wednesday, our
regular bargain day, being Salem

dny tho State Fair, we will hold

our rcgulnr weekly sale ono day
earlier, Tuesday.

Shopping

black grained lenther cloth-line- d,

small coin purse Inside, one
that would sell regulaily

75c.
TUHSDAY ONLY. .

Snle begins S:30 n. No
telephone orders taken.

FREE

48c

Beginning tho morning we will

CUT, ItASTK AND FIT

To your Individual measure

ANY STYLK DKKSS SKIltT

Absolutely
Free
Of Charge
From any goods purchased our
storo costing 73c yard more.
FIT OF SKIltT AHSO.

LITKLY (il'AKANTKKKD
Oct jour orders early.

)ZJL f
One eighth
ofaivinch

-- too much or too little
and your hat is tith unbomfng or
Incorr t style. The making good
hata b a matter mall detail and
Hg effects. When you boy a

SEJ KnoX
HAT

you know that It li cor-

rect every detall-a- nd

Mii'." M'?' tlul lhe My k
Worrwn'i

The Toggery
SOLE AGENTS

iiiimiiiiai1iiiltltllaltl(t)t4a
;;The Grand Millinery Opening!

5 WILL UK CONTINVK1) TIIUOUOllOrT A1A. tiiic wtw .,
, 1IKNEF1T OF THK STATK FAIU V1SITOUS. JUST UKCFIvVn '

; ; since ont openixo, a laiigklim: of nouuy, smakt, niittv
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Gage Hats Fisk Hats
NEW LINES THIS SEASON

LOUITKU SKOOXU FLOOR JOS. MKYEItS SONS

witmmmmw

Bags

m m . mfc urm ,

Mlbb M. D. EVANS, Prop, fNtttUliUtug

Pall

Styles

Copyright 1906 by
Haft Schaffncr Marx

READY FOR YOU

c
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In selecting this superb stock we have our purchases, as h

past, to tho very best and most clothing manufacturer! U

and the result is that we have a stock that stands seconi

to none In tho state of

Tho lino comprises everything that is new nnd nobby, and the n- -

rlety of styles and fabrics is greatest wo have ever shown.

We invite you come in nnd seo these new fall styles, whetherjoo

aro ready to or not.

$10.00 to $30.00

SUIT

CASES
Your traveling needs will de-

mand compact and handy grips

for your clothing. There is noth-

ing better or nicer than a good

suit case. We have all kinds, of

course, and can please you with

values and prices.

LEATHER CASES

NEW JAP CASES

Norwich Union Fire Insur
ance Society.

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.
Ofllco with Wm. Brown & Co., No. .

129 Commercial Street.

NEW TODAV
For Rent. My farm on Howell

Prnlrle; enn put out hop yard. In-
quire of M. A. McCorkle, 460
North Commercial street, Salem,
Oregon.

Trnollng nnd local repre-sentntlve- s,

either Bex, to present
now, attractive advertising offer
of first-clas- s, established music
school. Pormanent work and

Salary for traveling
$1020 first year and paid
weekly. Joseph Moore, 121 Ply-
mouth, Chlcngo.

Wanted. Twenty homes in private
families where students can have
furnished rooms and good, plain
table board at reasonable rates.
Phone or mall terms, namo, street
and number to Willamette Uni-Torslt- y.

Wanted Twenty places where young
men and women can work for their
board and attend school. Phone
or mall terms, namo, street und
number to Willamette University.

Wanted Twenty places whore young
men can wont lor their board and
attend school. Phone or mall
terms, name, Btreat and number to
Wlllametto University. 9.10-t- f

Wanted. Farnlshed'or'iTnf.i.i.-.- .
rooms for student for light house-
keeping. Phone' or mall termsname, street and number to
lametta University.
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confined

tho reliable
tho country,

Oregon.

the
to

buy

NEW

MAT

Wnnted.

expenses

C

Selecting a shirt here is as 3

as selecting hosiery or underwear,

of theaccountor neckwear, on
great variety of new styles and

patterns. Perhaps you can buj

furnishings nt a lower figure else

where, but not for the grado of

goods wo sell.
Our nrlces and our qualities

make dealing here tho truest sort

of economy.

street or O. D. Needham onb

of Salem, J

seven miles south
n...i.in

Wnnted. A boy with pony. IM

nt Journnl office.

Wnnted Clerk to
Lndy or gentlemnn.
Co., 326 State street

MUSIC
Musical Studio. Frank """i

Musical Studio, associate

Western Conservatory,
representing Inter-Stai- e

tem at Salem, Oregon.
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E. L. T1
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rrnntoH nnnn Of 1

In tho opera Houso bmTJ

rooms S and 9. Studio

to 12, and 2 to B. jjj
VV'nntut llinr. llrL'(rS. Av tM 1

Cornack ranch, near asy

J. T. Aufrance.

M

STU11IOS

rnrnDletlOU

oncv to Loan

lumf!

THOMAS K.IW
Over Ladd & Bush's Bank. Ssle

Rates for the Oregon State FK

Tho Corvallls & Eastern r

will make a round trip rate !

points on its line to Albany

and one-thir- d faro for all P"11!
siring to attend tho Oregon

Fair at Salem. Tickets will W

on the 9, 10. 11. 12, 13, 1 J
of September, and will be g

leturn on or before tho yl
Septsmber. For further !

tioa apply to nearest agt or

ductor. J. C ATt
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